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ToL-Continued:
altered at a General Meeting, so as not to exceed the amount limited
by this section,-2 Wm. 4, Cap. 58, Sec. 34. (p. 21.)

Rates of Toil to be regulated according to amount of dividends,-1b., Sec.
36. (p. 22.)

Fractions in distance and weight, how chargeable,-Ib., Sec. 37. (p. 22.)
Rates for conveyance of parcels of 120 lbs. and under, may be regulated

at General Meetings : to be posted up at each tol-house,-Ib., Sec. 38.
(p. 23.)

Proportionate rates to be allowed upon the road after the extensions,-
13 & 14 Vie., Cap. 114, Sec. 26. (p. 50.)-14 & 15 Vic., Cap. 144,
Sec. 5. (p. 51.)

Tariff of cLarges for ferriage across the St. Lawrence, (with power to sue
for and recover the same),-6 Wm. 4, Cap. 6, Sec. 2. (p. 28.)-
Tariff for the ferry between Montreal and the brandi on the St. Law-
rence,- 13 & 14 Vie. Cap. 114, Sec. 17. (p. 42.)

By-laws reguluting Tolls on the Railroad to be submitted for the sanction
of the Governor. The same tolls to be payable under the same circum-
stances, so that no mndue privilege ray be afforded to any persons,-
13 & 14 Vic., Cap. 114, Sec. 30. (p. 52.) ;-aso, 14 & 15 Vie., Cap.
144, Sec. 5. (p. 51.)

No tolls to be levied until approved by the Governor in Council, and pub-
lished two weeks in the Canada Gazette. To bc subject to subsequent
revisions by the Governor,-14 & 15 Vie., Cap. 144, Sec. 5. (p. 55.)

Tolls to be regulated by BJy-laws, approved or revised as above and to
be collected for ail passengers an d goods transported on the Railroad
or in the steam vessels,-16 Vie., Cap. 78, Sec. 17. (p. 63.)

Provision for recovery of tolls, and for the seizure and sale of goods for
default of payment,-16 Vic., Cap. 78, Sec. 17. (p. 63.)

TREAsuaR :->bee Oflicers.
TREEs, FELLINo OF:

Power to enter upon lands and fell trees standing in the voods, to the
distance of six rods froni either side of the Railroad,-16 Vic., Cap. 78,
Sec. 14. (p. 62.)

Taoors :
H. M. Naval or Military Forces or Militia, Artillery, &c., and Police

Force to be at all times conveyed on the road on such terms
as may be agreed upon. Further enactments relative thereto may be
made,-1 3 & 14 Vic., Cap. 114, Sec. 27. (p. 50.)

UNION WTII OTIER IUNES :-See Railroads (other lines).

VACANCIES :

May be filled (among Oilicers or Committee) at a General Meeting,-2
Wm. 4, Cap. 58, Sec. 30. (p. 19.)

VOTINo :

Votes (at General Meetings) may be given by proxy. Form of proxy.
Chairman to have a second or casting vote,-2 Vm. 4, Cap. 58, Sec.
23, as anended. (p. 16.)

Mode of voting may not be altered by the Company,-Ib., Sec. 30.

Each share t entitle holder to a vote. Any number of proxies may be
held by one person,-16 Vic., Cap. 78, Sec. 6. (p. 59.)

WAsUtT or PossEssIoN :-see Lands.
WUAvnvs :

Power to use the public wharves at Montreal, for the purposes of the
ferry,-6 Wm. 4, Cap. 6, Sec. 3. (p. 30.)

QUEEc .- Priated by S. DERBISHIRE & G. D EBAR S,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.


